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EDITOnIAL NOTES. cEcourse, tie Governmeît casîot ielp fi
it.Bat that don'L prevent theGeveru- ci

Owing te the immense amount of!ment tram devising a seieme wlereby tI
matter on band we are obliged te sacri.tie trick wo't ho repeated. Tiere are q
fice portion of the editorial space thisias for Insh Catislies gcttisîg relre- a
week. Even then we bave a bundle ofscitation; tie Govorîsaest casi grant f
correspondence and live news that muet separate Boards; or eau usate tie Boasil w
stand over for our next issue. elective-as h. siould ie-csr oilsappoint d

representatives ai tise nisenirt>. How-LI
Our pamphlet entitled "Chioiquy everi'e bol Liat we dit uelse oar

versus Chinio.uv" has created consider- ime at the Gevernîssent offices, as sossie
able comniet, ar.d inany are anxiouslynia>yet carn; stili weare uni> a nîctt-
awaiting the coming portions of il. We piece for the people, net their elected re-
give the first part of the argument this presoîttive.
week.

V/e publish to-day a letter from Hie Tise Ca/lloJeiiewi gives thse follew-a

Grace Lthe Archhisisop af Tarantoeon tiseang nsLse, etho GoveA.P.A.-Amncrica s
uProtective Assciation. Tiat orga says t

stijet o tse isusion a prset tk-Lien from idev sisng ati seme werebyt

ing place between tiekbranchesateon rt the

C.M.B.A. IL seeins te us that aur views, Lion of the U Goited Staten cand aint nea

expressed lest week, were in harmnn'mnan can take It witisout viclating ]is

wiîh these ai that learned and eminent eat e as a citizen. T us rns the Boat:
letveoat sholeuld -proise cand asoar

prelate. Ancisbisisop Waish a a man iaI I wîint alo tuea minnberf lhe
tpçcn wisose judgement iL la perfecti ot"veBoras faeec Oharwei Tobeuno aaLsebor

ctieat err Govrmntîs oti esb as ;somel

safe for tise muet able mon to roi>'. Ho yetwluern ;ifiustleaoprmoetisa mutel-
nial Proteistanta, evurywblere finl ii vorici;

nover wu ksown te putisisane lîsat1pec f lnet eople,>' a Roman lici 
napacitrest tie aprocure use servîssi cf

aught tbat was ntishe outcoine of deep 'Proessint; tîat1 wlli net nidlinlîiidsing,aor
anti ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I caou iai' Uieiwesad inatating, b>' myresour-eca, an>' ILsmnniVandcarfuistuy. l Uite westad ;CatisuaiicClîurt'lsor institut Lois ut tiseir seuL orL

diviiled we fai." crecil wiatp'eexer, butLvIiidecail In nmv poweer
te retard and break down tise puwuer ot the
Puise; tisat 1 wliSl nt ier' io nu iirani ce

V/e have spaken a fkw Limes, af ]aie, o' 5 ts a Rdrnomawù n liter ijis a tse lije
urde, ia r aaur wi I entrmie r>'aie

about Prcfesson Gldwin Smitb. aImntwiba enab toslR.iksercauiiiea dIainrisance. ieei> hesnaYaliîi
course we are net o et tiseniser af bis emnployes mai? undermisse assitsub'tiilutaliso

adorra.V/eare leaed e lera hatProtestants; tisat la ail gl'sovane5is [toil iSit
adorr8. e ar plesed a lera tateni>'Proetants. ansdcouin-si wiis iem,tutlse

exclelslnotah Roman Cîttliiss.anrd selfut
ail hss annexaîîeri teoees have net mgke knewni10tiwml.a Ilinrau any nature
sufllced ta win for bin tise universal 55i51 tred at sueis eemferences; usait 1IviIl ionu

counteusance tse nominaioes n, uiaa' eauctieor
confidence et oun neighbors acrees tho cosvantlen, ut a Romit an Catisutie sr ani>'ofie

unes.Tho ew Yek Daly .New inustise gifLer tisa Amerleai people, and isisaL I
linp. Te Ne Yoic ailyNew ofwil net vote for, nul' eounsetuioitiersTavoie

Friday, iSUs Novembor, closes a lengthy (ofa rotstat; 1ii1iii 2enleav ?' t:?l
and ablo article upen Can.ad'sariAnnexa- limes ta Place ÎtScra Pt'aliîoxsftiiGv

eramren lu tise bitnd'sofroeistanls. <(Repent)
ion, witis Lie follewlng ver>'significant Te ail or whlclsii du otmisnesnil>'promise

comment: "If ire are te annex these and swear, sebelpmueOGil. Asnes.'

(anAdians, ire thiak an especial excep- Speaking af Lise necessit>' o!fiavinsga
tien ought La e bmrade te this Goldwin lericai as ireil as a Lly> reîîresgettative
Smitb. V/e shail want hlm lel'L out- upen Lthe Catisaiic Board cf Eiîscstien,
deperîed back te Engiaad." ire think tisai. the equit> ai tise more

sisould bave long since sugge-tediît sell tn
About tisase nigit scisols i There la tîsose wise are interested ini the mstter

ion o St. Ânn's parisb, and yet ne ef sciseols. V/e have aiready speken cf
panish ia ail Manitreal shoulti have a a picat frein ane or timeotisrofaitise two
btter claim. IL la thioki>' peptlatod, it great Irish parishes-St. Patick's and
caa turnisis more attendants!Lian an>' St. Ann'ei-bît ir e rcuit aise reminti ail
ether district, and stil itI bas been coin- conoornedtitsat re lhave se.vrai entrgetie,
plate)>' ignored. Why ? Ia la because able and docidedlyi>'usosi. cligibto Irishs
we have ne Irishi Gatholie on tise Board priests lanLise city>, who iroulti do us grent
that sucis an injustice is dane? WisaL houer and lîlgi service ujson Lisat Board.
excuse oaa tise Oommiasioners possibi>' Tako, fan oxample, an>'oeeof tisese
give Wisat reason ean tise chie! dis- ihreo young, active asnd popular paster:
penser aifLise funda adrance, fer lie bas Fathon Dannelly, of St. Aristliiys;
ail in bis banda? Weil, ire can inferm PaLlier O'Donnell, eo' St. Mary 's, or Fathiex
tise peuple ai St. Âin'îs that we took Lise O'Mearît, cf St. Gairiel'a. V/e dcni't sat
trouble of holding an interview ' uts that the>' weuld accopt, for ire nover
members of the Provincial Cabinet ou spoke taemsr on tise subjotit, but we
the subjeot, and have laid the case, in taike this libenty' ;vith tiseir naines, lu
ail ils nakedatuaity, bofortise Gev- erder te sihow thatire bave neotutik af
ernzent. We wore tlad by a Ministen mon capable of veicing aur interosts.
that Lisy e>irnsmoaL ansies te eeo jus- once more we have te beg ai aur carres'
tics doen atise mater, and tbat we bai pan dents ta «cuL IL short." IVO have
net speken in vain. The (acte are thee: more lettons upon our desk fer thia week's
Tise Geverament grantsd tise mono>' for issue than wold fil tbree fuit pages et
nigist sohools, and dividedit betwsen tise tise papen. Theno le one ef ther tisat
Protestant and Cathalia sections, Tise asies iult ilif four columos. New
Gathelios are nataub-divided "h'Le French friends, tislujenet fain ; if >'ou expoct.
and Englisis spoaking, calnsequently the tisat your communications wili fnd neena
whele sm nsa place -'i the hande of in tise paper, please de Met trive te ma-
tse Commissieners -ns tise>' desmn moast napolize ail tise space. .gain, nover al

poe.The>' duem' IL mot praper net jettera frein diflerent quartons, are upon
toiean>' portion af itto St. Ânn",ý and thes mre'ul*<ucit, or treat ai tise mater

rom the same standpoint. In such
ases we select one froin the number;
hat should suffice. As far as the school
uestion is concerned we will publish
nsy suggestions or comments, no matter
rom what side they come: but the-
writers must send their niames and ad
reses, for we will not he responsible for
lheir opinions or statements.

From the Charlottetown Examiner we
clip the following remarks, with which
the Rev. D. Davies Moore, a Protestant
missionary in the East Indies, closes a
letter descriptive of the Malay cruelties
and barbaric habits. We regret that
space will not permit us to give the en.
tire letter; howevcr, this extract wiii
contrast very nicely with some of the
attacks made by frantic bigots upon our
Catholic nuns,-or by Rev. Mr. Noble on

the ligh iChurch Sisterhoods.
uTis morning while visltingour soldiors iln

the niitary hàospital, I calied at the General
iii..pi tii and ivunt i n Lt> sec the poor vicitusnaof
tse aimd1t. Otoeisad just <lied. They were ail

get fier in ait ward. gentil take care et or
buhospitai dociers andl Etimin Cathoilo ic.t
aer. ufci ei. I examissei tiseir t' wsds. lit
ra" a gbuatly SighL. The biows were madie
bYtili te swiniing borizontal stroke. On§

5vsor bey ions clefi ttireai$ his teetti, straight
L5srestlhie corner o sic niouth, troU
lie rqixeits sntil bis jaw bouse bai butin
a= ctear Ibroîgh. Aiother bat! fueL bis

chia An oid Chinese maltor wiii no longer
ut stilcb, tise parang baving cleaveil

bis nase an o d ee rigît o n dep aer s tse eye
balls. &Auindoc waissIttlag up. aiive stiii la
bailwthiL a CUL tblat, bis halryst standing
rect (romtise bhrri le frigtst. 1.lthe crowîi

lise Boyanese eve'toek au nid MaIlay, assd
irled Lu decapltat hpm b>' an fearful blow.
bnt tbuecone ofI lam thtrsw up bis bauds andl
drcppe angeo hkiy bat he escaped los 
sevurai ingera, for wbilhtoits I bauud hlm ini
bitter Lament. I toldi hm as the sister or
Sitercy stoond berides uscf the wonnds recelved
um the cras by echan Ia Almasch, for our
si ns4, sd he rephed "BalI, tuan,"' "Gond air."
Tae Stster tald me she bail baptized two'ofr Lie
victim4 before they died. I mutsayaword
of' praide concerning the bueroic alaterso0ftise
Cattuolle Church wo minsister la our hospitala.
Tint>' siar ne pestilence, but stand nlght andi
da> by the por eper, or the cholera, or the

Sci-a vics m They blanch no biood.curd
jing igbt Tihey turn away at no horrible

naeucb. Tha'bystand alwavs and do their dnt-
tI ilthe> diSe! and tha>' are Iuved b>'!tise sufer.
Suir onesuorevery Longue.

The Roman Catholic cemeteries of Singa-
pore and Penang are sown thickly with plain
black crosses, wiie point duon andl sa>', a
Sister of Mercy lies bere; whiiclt poiutup and
'ay, unsvee on earthi hl eaven a daughiter of
the palace. I know tsat, any tribute of praise
Lo my Roman Cathole assters wll not be re-
lished as cnming from a Protestant chaplalu
by some of The Examiner's Protestant rend-
ers. ButlIarn wrltlngoe! acts as Lhey are, ana
Isdeed have littie trust in anythiug aise titan
ract. It "la firting tiat a recitai of fiend r
crueliles should. close, If possible, wiîh a tri.
bute to angel.ilke ministry ln bebairor human
sultorlug. And. ne doubt, most men i wiü
rallier rely more upon such sfatemens than
upoutte c.ar snalnuation:s ometme>icieota <rhfrom books, and !servaons rrguîiisi
Calholie Sisters fMercy..'

The "Ministerial Association" issued a
report last week, which appeared in lthe
evening papers. The reverend gentle
men took occasion to credit the TRuE
WrrENss with having forced the authori.
ties to close up a certain place in the
city'; beyond this the credit of the move.
ment is distributed in a promiscuou
manner. We do like to get credit fo
what we have done; but we like that il
be exact. The TRUE WITNEss was only
indirectly a help in the carrying out o
the law in that particular case ; but
what the TRuE WITSES did do, and for
which it never gets the credit, neith r
from the press, nor the authors of that
report, isto have set the ball rolling, to
h tve opened out last June against tl is
Social Evil, to have followed it up, single
handed, for weeks, to have secured co.op
eration and to have pushed the matter on
without cessation, to have brought abou

the whole hub bub, that has set su mansv
agog to-day upon the question,in a word
to have been the originator of the move-
ment and to have kept it up despite the
hundreds of obatacles flung in our way.
In the main the report is very good; it
covers a fearful territory; it goes listo
an extensive domain. However, we
think that a little too much iniportaince
is attached to snaller details, timat are
more or les exact, than is consistent
with a report purporting to bear ipon
such vital questions and to treat them
frois the higher level of principles-of
cause and effect. Sill the report shows
activity and that is what is required iii
the arena of morals it-day.

It is a strange fact, yet none the less
true, tiat while Protestantism iabsolutely
denies the doctrinse of thie ex-
istence of Purg:atury, we lind cer-
tain Episcopal branches of thsat msany
headed religious hydra, pro'elumiisusg
their bellef its the prayers for the dead.
We clip the following from tihe New
York San of Wednesday, Novemuber the
secoid. It is a miost extraordinary pro-
ceeding for stProtestant congregation, and
a most peculiar sermon frot a Protes-
t tut, Bishop. We can only conclude from
it ail that there are portions of tiat greaît
Protestant body that seek, even unin-
tentionally, the way Lu It me.

"The congregati Isu Orrei'rntenitnt eilse-
pa, yisurcu, of tise 'Frai] tignral1q ilIa.l -àE-tt
Twenty-ninth street, attende \vesnrs ror ths
deadi at eventng Tia servtce was chnducte'i
uder tie d Lrectitn o the Nev York btraicl of
the Guild of Ail Souis, a roil lous bot>', wliose
nameI ndicates 1is na tir'.Euliti t:iasLanisS
biai ou tho aitar, seisintil ins btsîîg wlb
biack, when tisu îtr-er. stan., cloiil
ln siLte, taook tseir hlaces lue ci arcei.

Tiseservice col,salîtd Of 1ite0"tfibiitsfLii
Dend sn Ai Saul, ,;sy," aIl bu. the praVers I
whicti were sung. 'le oiiwas cm poed
chielly ofPsalnsi,12),121.131) (De Profutsillal,
ani 138. At Lie end f eacl pîuink las ses
Sung;

Raest eternai grant to thpisi, O Lord
And let light perpetutalslime utpon ileina.
The Magnificat wa rectedsifter tie psalii¾

and tisen tise Lurd's Prayer, sauc secrsitly, iras
toliuwei b>' Short sisppiicatiossiiud prîxyer lus'
Lise sonis of the dead.

Bishop Isaac Lea NIchslsn, Or Mil wan ,
wlOs preiched, sad tis ii his ar-rin :su l

"Trist Christian and CitLhtioie dotrine i
prayers for the dead-bow we lovu Tisat die-
trine ! IL la tatîglit rand prutlvSLs5 li ourpirs'er-
bouok. as It bas been, tasght Ils overv trup.
litrgu and IL would oit be a true praiyor-bossk

nif IL did nettLeachil."
Elsutoreh b said Lisat nta a single del eaine

n O the AnglIcan Church iwas mors Catitîlhse or
mure scriptural or restedOn a rnore sure and
certain fuindatiusfl. ILshad a cy ee iugo.t
ilmitLie Etîgilsi Clarel. AretshsstliI) Us.li'r.
Bishop Andrews. Jeremy uTay r, tstrrîw alnd
Baul noL te speak orfossesr Sitita insught St In
conclusion, ho esxhrtediL bIs hsiearersI topray for
the souls o itheir dead relaLives si frlendts.

Might it not yet cooe tu pass that
- throughs the instrumsîeniality of tise suIf-

ering souls many a stri slheep w'otid
- find its way back to the d ?

- The College of the Pio'pagansda at
s Rone announsces the conversion of

40,000 persons to lChristianity ins the firs t
six ncusths in 1892. The greater portion
of the converts were ins Asia, West Africa,

f and a considerable nunbe in the British
provinces. ______

r The Rev. Edmund Vaughan, an uncle
t of the Archbishop of Westminster, bas
c sailed for Sydney recently. Ho is to
i take charge oftihe Rouses of the Re-

demptoriat'Order in Australia. Claipham
is the headquarters aof the order ia Eng-

2 land. In Ireland the Redemptorista
t ave houmes at Limerick and Dundalk.


